
UOUSEItOLD OaDEILS.
?limey.goand comb yourtrtirt
nebY, stop your hiughirig there!
Bate make haste and wash the dishes. •

And, Sn•ae, mend your father's—pantaloons t
Elarn,gruct and feed the hogs,!
Jitn,go out and bring same logs

I'll whip you in, you ugly snake, .

tf you don't step a klek'n Joliet

MotherSam Isfond ofgreenr,

Bat Jtan prefers salt port and beano ;
lake rocs to for cakes and Ore,
And George for roasted mitre allele
Det apple dumplingsrive to me.
Oh apple dumpling,: Jubilee:i

afl Attniot.
EV*. How Mr. Smithson got a Wife —Mr.

Smithson, et, improcetnent on the name of Smith,
wished to take Miss Brownly, soother improve_
root, to the opera.' 'He bad been on terms with
the (*may Tor about. five Years, but *maserspoke
his love;" on therontrary, be had frequently d,•-
elared his intention to leads bachelor • life. One
morning.he put his hand on the bell handle, and
was sdatited.

"Ob, Jaines," a claimed Miseitene, "where
base you kept yourself so long 1"

This took Smithson a•little aback, for be had
spent thepreceding evening with the family. Be-
fore he could answer, however, Jane's brothers
and shame, eight in number, began to gather round
him. Summoning all his courage, he said :

haim come to ask you—"

"Not hero, James—not now—oh !"

That ia,".aternmered Suaithaari, “if you're no
engaged—"

-"Oh, water! quick!" ahrietted Jane.
''Whit's that?" inquired her father, "who lay

-sho's engaged?'
didn't man—" said Smithson in confusion.

...01 course not," continued Mr. Brownly,
.couldn't suppose`'such a, thing, when you'ia al-
ways been her frirorite."

Then advancing, and taking poor Bmithion's
hand. he said

_ "Take her, my 1:14. she a good girl, and loves
you to distraction. Mai you both be as happy se
thellays are long !"

Thereupon mother and children crowded up',,,
sniinonn, and wished him joy, end covVeny
.coming in at tha time, the lark was told
'them ac a protean] secret. So B:nitheon got
wife without popping the question, and almost
before he knew it himself, But he cannot help

.Thinking how he was hurried into matiirnony..

ty- Perfectly Plain .7.The late Dr. Wil.on,
'Senior Fellow ;if Trinity College, though a very
grave man himsolf, was fond of quizzing and puz.
zting the country folks who came to inquire Oen

'their relatives anil Mends in the college. - One
. rday,seeing %man standing in the court with a let_

leein bit hand, gaping and atoning about and not
trnowirtg where lo go, he Walked up to him vise-
.ly,anti inquired what he wanted.

"Sir" answered the man, `term yhit +-II me
. Atrheril may find Dr. Dclattoutl"

r•Yes," said the Doctor, r•do you ace the build-
ing before you ?"

"Then crucify this ipiadrsngle, and take the di.
meter of the plot beyond it; enter the opening
before you, and SFCPIIIi the ligneous grades then
turn to ynur lefr, and you will find „him either pe.
ripetounding in his cubicle, dormitaring in his lee•
tory, or periscepounding through his fanekura:"

•••The poor men, who understood nothing of all
-rhii, end not remembering-one word but the last,
said,

"And pray, air, alit:ill,' the faneetra P'
"It is," replied the Doctor, "an orifice in an cd•

i 6 a to'admit luminous particles."
"Oh, thank you," sand the poor Yellow, and

walked off, more perplexed than ever..

rfv-A Deacon, not remarkable for good eye
eights once; in giving out a p.Jm for the congre-
gation to sing, when he came to the fine,

The eastern sages shall come in
With messages of grice,

put the audience in a roar of laughter by raiding
in a loud voice

The easternsages shall come in
With • sausages'• and -che.te."

•

1.7*"11g, don'l you wish you had the tree of
evil in your garden ?"

"Wby, lo,b, you serpent, whet do you mein !"

"As.money's the,ron of ell evil. if we had the
eould'nt we get all the precious total"

rural you„ you peaky varminr, you're getting
too gmart entirely; ib Ws what conacs of 'sending
bo” to maeadomies r •

••

174.3101;7er." Bahl a lad, '•ii it wrong in break
egg shells 1"

"Certainly not, my dose," replied the mother;
"but what do you nsk such silly-questions for 7"

-"Because I ri,v, just (Ironto) rho basket with
ail tho eggsin it," replied the promising chip.

17'71t gentlemen were lately examining the
tireast of 4,p10w on a still in a market place,

bef you • guinea•" said one, "you don't
kn.we whet this a for "

"Done," said the other, "it's for sale.'!,
The bet was won and the wager paid.

. InrAfacl.—An evangelical old lady, hearing
herion slip out arro.,th on Sunday, exclaimed,

..My dear, what aro you shout What doyou
thinlet the law end the prof-the-ter

,-What do I think of them said he, "why', I
!Wilk Me kit; pockets the pr,!fils moat infernally."

L'Z'A country clergyman being, opposed to the
'use of the violin to the church service, wee;haw-
.eve•, overruled by his congregation, who deter-
-mined upon having one. On the rationing Sun.
.dsy4lse psrson commenced the set vice by es claim-
'dog in long-drawn accents,

You stay fiddle ends/rig the 40th psalm."

1,7-A young prating luulye.r, one' day boast-
- ing to a facrtiou• courmllo ,, that be bad received/

twenty five guinea• fur pi:waking in a certsin use.
"And ft" avid the counvellor, -received double

that stunfir bolding my tongue in the game

.eause !" •

rr"lialla, there," said a farmer to an Irish-
man busily engaged nt one, of hie cherry trecs, ,by
what right do you tike 'these cherries?"

"I. faith. my frier,J," said he, •'by my right
hand, sure."

. .iTrii.llistee, I say, I don't ,iuy.pose you don't
know or nobody .whet don't wont to hire nobody
Jo do nothin', don't you 7"

44Yes,-I don't," was the ans-Wer.

purse at one of the Liverpool hovpitals
being vent the other day for a (lose of tincture of
rhubarb and peppermint. asked very-gravely for a
dose of India Rubber sod plenty of pepper in

t.7-Natnieo.—Tha nutmeg tree tiouri.heo in
Singep,ore, near tho equxtor.—Cleceland Times.

It Bouri:hes.in Counreticut, also, whsre it iscomminly called white ()A.—Boston Times.

1:7,"If it tosses warm SPer this, we shell have
.everything eluting out of the qretiod directly."

.lioaveo forbid—l have two wives under it:"

- trDoWis..itipit he laga got 'ape of the most
obedientboys•in the world, All he has to do, is
tell him to do u be pleasee, and does it without
murmuring.

11:37'31r. Stripes,r; e:ju.tAickell your'•Wiliient
out of doom"

.*Well:l4r.f:vinele, it's the firsl Bill you'refooted this many a day."

DRINTS PRINTS I Amp IPRAMSL,
SOO New Prinis. Riming which I. an amusing printofthe California Co!ei Wagers. Al.,We Framer r6r prints. All of which will'be soldat city wholesale prises, by the hundred, dozen, or sin-gle, at Inc Stationer's Ilan and News Emporium. Cen-tregtreet, three doom below Market Street.klPediers supplied at coy prices at

BANNAN'SFeb3-61., ilf,,kstore,Newa Emporium. Afe•
-

• To Builder*, Carpenters, s.e.000,000 ir, Denial Carolina Flooring Boards50000 gonna ••

2 000 " WhitePine200,000 "
" Infrn River100,000 " PCSlCiOg,Sheivitig, &c.The -flnest and !argon Stock of dressed Lumber everoffered for sate in tine or any other market. It wasdressed In the but manner last Yammer and fall, andway therefore he relied upon not toshrink.reOrders from toe coantry accompanied with theCaah or City reference, if satisfactory, will be atten-ded to with especialcare.
WILSON 4.1AVENDEIL ,?jamb 13-3mo] Brown St. Wharf Matadi.

• 9DA.VIC'S SAPETy LAIIPS;
rriip vibscrtber has juatrerelved a supply ofSafety

._ Lamps, among whichare a few of Lipton & Rob-Iciip:pved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledghy
to be the best and safest now in use Inthe mine. elnttrope, For sale at less pi iceithan they can be
ported,At HANNAN'S

Apr 3 1 Chesil Rook and Varier, Store

A COPYING PRESS, AT ONLY 415;, for saleA at the eabeeribor'e Clump Book Store.
.44314, • 10.1 D, BANNAN,

Wall Papers.

THE subscribers bestrew band. the Merest assort-
ment or WALL PAPESS• in the -city of Pbiladel-

Mae, Wholesale and Beteg, conelstma ofevery va-
riety, anital,te for Parlors. Entries, Dining Reams,
Cban)bers,/k.c..af Matt cub tad style cannot be
serpassed. Dottie a besluess, ore are enabled
to inn • batteraracle, ata

MUCH LOWER P.4TE.
than any store doing.e trade business.

On hand, a lame assortment of Wine PIPER. for
Cottains, PunPrints, borders. ahe., which will be sold
for mat. Paper hangieg &me in the Country at City
prices.

N. IL—psalmsare invited tocan and examine their
'tack before purchasing elsewhere.

FINN St BURTON,
No. 142 Allen Engel. Booth Side'

Ap.t 4 —l6-3m.1 Philsdetpbta.
TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.
'IDEsubscriber hest leave to inform hisfriends and
J. the puhbiic in.gyneml. that he has purchased the

Lumber Yard. formally owned by Zinn do Wilt, at
Schuylkill Itiven,opprisliethe Farmer'• Bank. Where •
he Intends to keep constantly on hand a fullassortment
of seasoned Sastutehabni Lumber, consisting ofwhite
and yellow pine boards. Weather boards. panne)
boards and plank, from I tot inch's thick, and door
stiles It to Ilia thick, 6 in. wide. Hemlock )nice and
scantlin

ew
g,j

P
oint and lap shingles, PlasteringLath, Ice.

withafthousandfeetof seasonedAsh lak from
111,1 3M: hes thick, all of wbch he will sell on the
moat reasonable terms. Ile would most respectfully
Inviteall purchasers tocall and examine for themselee
before buying elaewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS. •

/LOPE 314 f
STANTON'SEVITAISTAITICEITEDT..

CALLED 110,NrS LININIENT.
TE now universallyackitowledged to be On infallible
k remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal .AtTections, Cow
traction of the Muscles thirdThroat bed cluinav,ls-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, • Agae
Inthe Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, BMWs,
Salt Ithenm, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feat, and ail Ner-
von• Direasea.

The triumphant success which has attended the np

PliCatiOn of IWO. most WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
curing the most severe eases of the differentdisease.
above named, and the 111011 vicoMiums that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has peen introdu-
ced, Rivet ma the qttlitto calkon the afflicted to resort
at once to the snip 'remedy thatran be relied on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since IPm introduced to
the notice of the public,thie WONDERFUL REM.LDY
and in that snort space of time, it has acquirer a repo
Minn thatranks it amongst medicines as a b.rcat Exter-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has tteel•s,d the op.
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens nt
influence and wealth have united end recommending It
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. 'rile highcharaeteralready
attained by this pollulax ''.dedicine, has induced some'
base and evil minded Wantons to palm od, a counterfeit
as the genuine; and, no %Muhl the country will be flood.
ed with a spurions Hunt's Liniment. Be carefuland
examine welt ),statepoll boy, and see you get

STANTrtN'S :EXTERNAL REMEDT CALLED
RUNT'S LINIMENT

Bee %lint each bottle ban my nano blown oprinit,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a the
simile of my signature on the second page: otherwise
you'tvili hecheated. with as article that will injurein

stead of henektingiyou.
The low price at whichit is sold enables every one

even tnepoorest tobe benetitted by thwexcellent reme
dy. his unfortunately thecase that the svorkins clas
ses, from extuuture.are mole subjett than the idle and
rich. to those very infirmities which It is intended to

cure, yet the erorhitaat price usually "liked for reale-

dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle.) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now sufferingthe Most intense ationy
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism: many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attemptstoobtair relief,
der repeated and unsuccessful triats—but let no such

feelings of despairlieentenained—try 1111NT' it LIN 1
M ENT, it has done Wunder*,as may be seen by re tdin
tile several casesveton led In the pamphlets which itr
to be hailof every Agent.. Try it and despairnot. Bu.,

should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect t

seek for reliefin its proper applicatton, either for your
self or your friends. then let the blame be upon you
cc f only. for Providence.has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief to thousands,and whose healing proper-

ties aro incontestible: CEO. E. STANTON
Sing Sing, July 1,1517.

AGENTS: •

John.G. Brown, Pottsville. -
Jonas Rohlnhold, Port Clinton.

•

Bickel & Medier, Orwh,"sbure•
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkillhaven.
James B. Palls, Minersville.
Gen. Reifsnyder, New Castle.
WalterLawton, St Clair,
B. R. Ken-mien, fort Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
3. Williams, Middleport. •
.George 11.PatiP, Bra:kettle.
Jos. ff. Alter, Tuscarora. •
neither & Morganworth, Tamaqua.

title34.1817. Pottsville. Mar I Mho,—
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FRESH IMPORTED trIEEN AND BLACK TEAK
• From J, C. Jenk ns .ST. Co.,

TEA DE.O.ERS,
. corner of Cl esnalt and MeV-A street',

pIIII,DELPIII,

R.—One cif oily partners having learned tbe Tea
I •bnsinesn of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-

dence of seven yearn amongthem, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the Lull benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black leas. particularly, we wish tocall at-
tention an possessing a degree orstrength and richness
or flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are ',nice:sally
used by the Chinese, who cnnsider the Creels fit oily
tar foreigners. Oar phytdriall, aloe recommend the

Black as milting n more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package In so secured as toretain the
Ortlite or the tea for a long time in any climate,and
containsfall cciebi of tea, indepcmiCril Of the metal and
paper with which it in enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above motrente tea. put Pp In +,, ,e,and I lb.

eckagen, jos. receive dand will be ennmtantly kept for
ale by tho rubscriber. J. WHITFIELD.

N0v:1717 ' • l ib

Viarsdell's Vegetable Resto,a-
live Pi iia

riiiirsc PIMA HAVE NOW BECOME THE
MOST ext. nelv.ety ,toblisheil and popular Font-

Menterne of tile present day, both in F.neland, and
In This Country. They were invented In 1532.by Dr.
tS Si. WORSDEI.I., of York. England,and hove,sin,
that time wrought many wondettill cures In every
country wheie Mt, nave been inn...lived.

'The present proprietors for the Ult:ted Stair. are In
possesehnnorn4ny v•nrarrertheates acmes wrought
both In Enblond and A ioorica.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond at.
'Liverpool, wa. manned ni her bed sin months; with

Dropsy. her lees became swell ,d to an enormous
thickness. After many trials of other medicine she wan
restored to perfect lieakh by two boxes of %Vorsdell4
Pins.

• M JoNcs, lo Concert St. Liverpool,was 'lgo cured
of Inflarnotion of the Liver. by Worsdell's Pills.

THOS.'CPOSSDALE, Thorntonnear Preston. Eng-
land, was cured of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
%Vomit.ll • Pills:

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi
lies that his child was severely afflicted with Worm.,
•nd waa perfectly restored by the use Of Woredells
Pills.•

Ague. CI ystiettart. Gendache, itabitnal Cnstivenees,
severe Colds. have Fil yielded to this powerful hut
purely vegetable medicine. No more certain and mild-
et purgatit e has ever been discovered.

Illany Physicians make use or these Pills 'ln their
practice with great success

They are for sale in Schuylkill County. price 23- cts.
a box. containing Mt Pitt, with full directinna, by Jon.
G. Drown. and Joseph Contemn/lb Pottsville; W.
L. Dewier. Port Carbon ;E J. Fry,Tarnmpre"; Joseph
II Alter,Tuscarnra ; Jacob Metz. St. Clair; George
Reitsoyder, New Castle; William Paine. Reck-
wherville ; James D. Falls, Minersvllle ; Levan 4:
Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven ; E. & E. Demmer, Or.
wicaluirc ; M. & J. Dreher. E ret Brunswick; Boyerde
%Yemen. McKeansburg; S. R. M. Kepner, WestPenn;
01.et7 it Toney. Pine Crave.

C. P. Arne. travelling Agent for the Middle Platen
A. WEV:KA. dr Co. Proprietors.•

Jnn 'll. 5.1y1 No. 141 Chesnut St. Philadi.

NO for a Day. but for all Time.
C. T. HESTON'S

CHALLENGE. BLACKING.
%OHS ARTICLE Is extensively used in Pennsciva-

niaand New York. and it may he said with truth.
that it is superior to nny other. It affortisA beautiful
polish, doe. notinjure the Leather, but on theconira-
ry. when frequently applied, preserve: It; in fact It
can be recommended as the very best, that has ever,
been presented in this or any other country, having
used tt for several years. we speak from experience.

Prepared by C. T. HESTON & BROTHER, Rich-
borough,Bucks Co. Pa. Forrate wholesale and re-
tail by J. C. C.

Wholearde and Retail Druggist and Chemist,
Feb JO 7-Gino] Pottsville, Pa

Paper Hangings, Borders, &c.
4)000 mere PAPER /IA PiOINGS eintiracing

ail tke Pattern.n( FOUR at NUFACTUgORS, which presents a greater variety than can be
(nand in any Ertnidlaliment in Philadelphia or New
York. also France, ColumnPanel. Decoration and Cold
Papers, justopened and for rale atcity Arleen, at

RA NNAN'S
March 21.13] Cheap Paper and Vailety Stores.

N. H. paporliangeis famished when required. ,
PURE WRITE LEAD.

Wet:tern! Brother,
NTANUFACTUREItS, No 05, North Float atrcet,11 Philadelphia, have flow a good supply al -their war-

ranted pure WHITE LEA P. and those cannon-la who
have been sparinnly supplied inconsequence of a run
on the ankle. shall now have their orders filled.

kIIORII filbstabcep4SSClFP/ those preservativeand
beautifying pmpenies, so desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent wnh unadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture -ofother material. only martens value. It
nna,thecefore,becn theateadynim of the manufacturer*,
for many wears. to supply to the public a- erfectly pure
white leaf, and the unceaaing demand for the article. la
pmofthat it has met with them. it is invanahlybrand-
ed on one Mal WETHEHILL & BROTHER in Pull,
and on the other, erarrastedintre. all inred Irttere.

New Medical Office,
Car. of 231,1 ant MarketSt., Opposite 21 orpAtak's

POITSCILLE. Pa.
11R. RECKER. IfolltrEPATfliC PHYSIOAN,etc.
f REIPECTFIILLY informs ill!, onmernus friends,

and the public In general. that he ha) again openedan
Office In this heiroligh, where he may elways he found
during the day ready tont:end on all iippllcants,and
where the afflicted with every form of disense,whether
recent or Chronic, may receive advise. and such treat-
ment. as he ha. in an extensive practiceof neatly 20years, found most safe and elfectuat.Rn•laenrn Cornerof Callnwhill and 3rJ St. oppositethe Prltnntive Metlindin Church. PlitiVi 0-3mo
Ct AVE YOUR EMPTY OIL H0UR...400empty oil bble. wanted by C. P. NORTON.Agent tot P. 8.-Divian k Lubricating Oil.

Caution Extra.•

r-A Manby the name of CLAPP btu engaged with a
young man of the name ofd. P. Townseud.,and uses
tab, name to put up a Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr
Townsend's 'Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENPINE
Original. etc. This Townsend is no doctor, and never
was; but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals,
and the Ike. Yet heassumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of gaining credit for what he is no. • This is
tocaution the public not tobe deceived, and purchase
nonehntthe Gennine Original Old Dr. Jacob Town-
seed's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like.
neu, his family coat of arms, and Mssignature across

1 the coat of artaa.

Genuine Townxecti4lSarsa-parllla:
(ILO Dr. Townsend is nowabout 70 years ,ifage,
4,-1 and bat:tong been known as theauthorand dtsrov-
erer of the Genuin r!riginal"Townscod Sarsaprvilla "

Being poor. he was compelled to limit Its mannfarture.
bq liallcb twins it has been kept out of market. and
the sales ck:cmnseribed to those only whobad proved
its kcollti and known Its value. It had reached the. .

ears ttf many, nevertheless, as those persnn• rho had
In--, healed of aura Mseasos. and bayed from death,. •
proclainind Its excellence and wonderful •

HEALING POWER-
Knowing, ma., yeses alto. that he bad, by his chill.

science, and experience,deviied an article whichwould
he of incalcuable advantage to mankind, when elite
known and extensively used, he hoped and perseve.
rett,expecting the timeto arrive whenthe means would
he furniched to brine et into nniversal notice, when

inestinnhle virtues would be known asd aPPreris-
led. The. tuns has room, the ninniesare supplied; this

GRAND AND 'UNEQUALLED PItEPARATIoN,
Is manufactured on the largest s tale, and is called

,for throughoutthe length sod hreadttest the land, es-
Derially as it is found incapable.of degeneration er
deterioration. throoghout the land, that OldDr i.. et Jaer. voeb'Y 'r.nivonor senL 7l D. now inanufactoring the real
erowniend tiarsanarithi,' whichersee soors, nicerfir-
...". and Sr,/ dumper its ellaracter.

From this day forth the people shall have the Part
Gesuise loorwesd gersoparala, which shall never
eons in the bottle,or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the land al Wee oenting, Souring, Etplo.
dine. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pore and,germine, might to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla forks to droop and die.

Th. Old Dr`e. Sarsaparilla will keep pore and per-
feet 100 years.

Unlike prong S- P. Townsend's it improves with
age,and never chatigea, but for the better; because It
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knOwledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art haveall been bronchi Into wool;
salon In the inanufactore of the OLD. DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root. It is well knnwn
tomedical men, • mit:wins many, medicinal properties.
and some prop, ale., which are inert tar 11110. 4, and
others. which. if-retained inpreparing it for use, pro-

, duce feestranittoa and acid, which is injurious to the

system. of the properties of Sarsaparilla are no
volatile. that they entirelyevaporate endure lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced In Its enanu•
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles. which
fly off in vapor, ucas •n exhaltation, under heat. are
the very essential Ined,eal propernes of the root, which
give In it all tin value.

Any person ran hall or stew the root till they net a
dark colored liquid. which It more from the coloring
matter In the mitt than front anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it “Sarsanai illa Extract
or Syrup." Ball such is not the article known as the
GENUINE 01.1) DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of
the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, ,every thine
capableof becoming acid or of fermentation,is extract-
ed and reJectrd ; then every particle of medical virtue
is secured ina pureand concentrated form; and thus
It is rendered Incapable or lasing any of Its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared- In this •way, it is
made the most powerful arena in the

[TIM OP INNUMER4III.6 DIRFARFft.nare_
. -

Hence the reason why, we hear commendations on
every side In its favor by men, women,:old children.
We find it doing wonders irr the cure of Consumption,
Dystiepara. and Liver Complaint, and in Rhoronatimu,
Scrofula, Prlea, Costiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches.an" all affections arising from

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

EIV LIT3IFIEI7. WARD.

It possesses a marvellous eirracy.'inall complaints
arising nom indigestion. from Acidity of the Stoniatii,
from unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the head, pelnitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot dashes os•er the body. It
has nut its equal in Colds and Coughs; and promotes
easy,expect• ration, and genCe perspiration relazing
stricture of the hinge, throat,and every other part.

But In nothing is lie excellence more manifestly seen
and acknowedged than in 111 kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works wonders in tareof Fluor Allots or Whites.
Fall:tug of the %Vomh, Obstructed, Suppressed, or
raitifal Menpett. Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual in curing all the forms
of Kidney Disease•. By removing obstructions, and
regulating the general system. itgives tonearedatrength
to the whole body, and thuscores all forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus prevents iir relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia. St. hints
Dance„Sworminc, Epileptic File. enliVlikiOlie.-&e.

It is not pn•sihle for this medicine to fail to do good:
it has nothing in it which can ever harm, It can nevn
sour or spoP, and therefore, can never !nose its cura-
tive properties. Itcleanses the blond, excites theliver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and given good
digostion, relieves the bnw.,ls of torpor and cnnstipa,
thin,allays indamation.puridest:in skin. equalizesAhV
ClMllhtlf.rl of toe hlnnd, producing gentle Avarnith
emialls all overt he body, and nitre insensible perspire.
lion; illases nil(distinctions, and invigorates Owen.
tirenervous system. Is not this then, the medicine
you pre-eminently need I Rut can any.of these things

he said of S P. TOWnsend'. interior articlel This
young man's liquid iv 1,1in he

COMPARED WITH THE 01.1) DR' 3.
lb:rause of onegrind fart. that lite one tilllcapal•le of
deterloratlon,and NrwEtt sPOILS. while the other
dors; It sours. ferments, and Wm. the 'bottles con-
taining it into fragments the soar. acid liquid ex-
pinding. and damaging other gond. Must tint this
horrible cnmpriund be palsonons to the systenil What!
p.t syrteinolrectio diseased with arid What
„,u„, orpeir ,-.! but acidr Do wit not all know,

that when fond soots In o7ittttneli', whet Mt"tuer
It prnduccit 7 flatulence. hea'rtlitl77.‘' 0 11l'hatiott of the
heart, liver complaint. tilarilicea, ilysenteiT, 'elks and
heart,
corruption of the blond 7 What is Scrnfola butan
humor in the body I. What induces all the ',a.mer
whir h bring on Emotions of the Skin. Rcald Head.
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas. White Swellings. Fever Elore.•,
and ail uirerathitn internal and external: It Is math
ins under heaven but an acid substancr, which sm..,
and"thus spoil. nil the fluids of the body, more or less
Whatcau.es ftheurnatitni, but a sour nr acid thud,
is hick Insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, Irritatingand Inflamingthe tender and delicate
tissues Minn which it nett r so of nervous disc r Pen,

of impurity of the Idond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly alt the ailments which afflict human nature.

Now tit It not horrible tomake and Pell, and infinite.
ly worse to TIPP thin

FERME.NTINE. ACM "COMEOUND'•
(ll' si V. row NsEND: _

Anil vet he would Pilo have It rinilerstund that' Old Dr.
Jacob Trovneend's Genuine Orizinal Sarsaparilla, is
al IMITATION of his inferior preparation! '

Heaven forbid that ws should dest inan article which
would bear the most distant resemblanre In S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would brine down
uponthe Ohl Dr such a mountainload of complaint.
and criminations from Agents whohave sold. and mu-
mmers whohave used 8. P. Townsend's Tormenting
Compound.: We wishit nodersiond, because it Is the

absolats tea?. that S. P. Townsend's article and Did
Dr. land, owneend's etariapaVilla aro leoasa•seida
apart and infinitely dissimilar; that they are unlike In
every particular, having not rutin Slagle thing In cern.
MOIL

An 8. P. Townsend V no doctoe.aml never was, Is no
chemist. nn pharmaceutlet—knows no innre of medi-
cine or disease than any other: common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can -the public
have that they are receiving a genuinescientific medi-
cine, containing all tile virtues used in preparing it,
and which are Incapableof changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health

Rut what else Arita be expected from one' who ,
knows nothing-comparatively of medicine or disease:
It requires a person of some experience, to conk and
serve up even a common decent meal,how much mnre
Important Is it that the persons whinmanufacture medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeepled sys-
tems,shonk] know teeth be medical properties of plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues, also an extensive knowledge di the va•
rinse diseases which elect the human system, and
how no adapt remedies to these diseases •

It is horrible to think, and toknow how cruelly the
aglictrd are imposed upon brpresumptunus men for the
sake of money 1 Fortartermade out of the agonies of
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing sufferers!

It is to arrest frauds neon the unfortunate, to poor
balm into wounded humanity. in kindle hope in the de-
ispalrlng bnitom, torestore health and bloom, and vigor.
torn the-crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity. '
t hat Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has sought and rand
he opportunity and means tobring his Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and tothe
knowledge of all who need it, that they may learnand
know, hyJnyfal experience. its

TRANSCENDENT. POWER TO lIEAL.And thusIn have the unpurrhasable satisfaction of
havingraised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health,and a long
life of vigor and usefulness to themselves, theirfami-
lies sod friends

Agents for this County, John C. Brown, Pottsville;
James D. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, Illinersville; E. J.
Fry.Tamaqua. (Dm 15, 13-10. 51.

rpm subscriber has made an arrrangementfor a sup
I ply of 1100IP8 ABDO:SINAI. SUPPORTER

also ISt HERNIAL A PPM:I/ITU:4 which he will a up•
ply tophysicians, and those t equldnythem, at Philada.
prices. These instruments are now zenenlly used htlythe faculty in Philadelphia. andarehlslityr,eommen -

ea by all who have used them. F. SANDERSON.
Pottsville, april22 • ti • IT

•
THE subsciiber begs learn to Inform his friends and

the public ingeneral. that betas openedr Board
and Lumbet Yard, at the corner of Hitt Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad. in ,Poibmille, n bore Haywoodgr.Sri, der's Foundry ; where he will kiln!, a constant

assortment of Oak.emlock,Pine.and PoplarLumber.Having three Saw.mille running, he flatters himael
that he will be'renabled tosupply hb friends with an
description of lumber for mining or building purpose),
on the mist reasonable terms,- and.by the prompt at
cotton to their orders ensure • continuanceof the
stare. Lirfur2o 21-17] WSi. ST£Pamsorir

Anthracite flail.
IVICIIIIRY STREET, WIN6IIIIMILL6. PA.

The autmettber would respectfully Inform
64 (Headyand thy publicthathe beerestored

evln the abate namect houae, (formerly kept
• by, Rapp.) where he -4 ill r happy to gave

every atteuunn to ~ijhim with at

call. [ap.7.49-16.11.1 : lACOU Waal. •
glieldirnke7s Alleg any House.

Xe.. 280 -Ifarire Street, eirotre Atka, (SingtA girls.)
Plitt...Deanna.

~,,n Vila large—andapiendld'lintel has been

•-•-,- furnished with entire near-furnlture. The
a E f. the-ttoom hithe; tamest inPhiladelphia. The

' Parlours and Rxing rooms are ertirelYsep-
&rated tram the noise and bustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the cars, The Pontes eaten-

treat the erhole front nf the house. affords a coot re-
treat in warm weather. and a splendid view ot the
greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well ilniahed. The. 'Table
as well provided for as any other Motel, with early at-

tention of the managers to make it the best lintel for
Merchants and Business Men. during their stay in the
City. Innterms will be one dollar per day. Oa Mb
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Vetter will as in
attendance toconvey baggage, ac, in the Motel. which

lis adjoining the depot. - - -- (Feb In 7-Horn

WRITE 81V,A11 'HOTEL.—T H E
Subscriber hers leave to inform his' friend*

s and thepublic in general that he has taken
-

the %VOICE SWAN UOTEL AND STAGE
OFFICE, Na. 108 Race street, formerly kept hY44
Paters & Son. The House being large and conveniehl.
and in the business put of the city. he hopes by gria

C omet tobust:lmm tht hiefriet.its awls!! nth.may

Cornett, the city on busine ass or pleasure will give him a
call He pfedkes himself that nothing shall be want-
Mg on his part to make them at MOM

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER
GEORGE RAHN,.

111nrth 1.1.-3mol Formerly oi Schuylkill County

l'Easla Ington hot el,
(FonllEaLY acre BY SANICEL BEitlID,)

Selts.slkin Hares.

f The subscriber aonottnrot to his friends and

car, the travelling public that he hugtaken the

t"1.1-: aimre mentioned establishment and fitted up
throughnut, su that it will emial any estab•

ligament in the County. It is Incited near the. Depot li
of the Philadlephiaand Rending Railroad and on the

klain street of the Borough. Ilia table will always be '
abundantly rtippliad with the chnierst delicaciek of the
season Iris ebatutier. me large and airy. and his bed -
ding of the boat kind.

The stabling attached to the hotel la large and com-
Madrona, and attentive Lnstlers to 111 always be found
in attendance. lin has also accommodations for Dro-
vers..k.c.

&Vehicles will always be kept to carry visitors to

any partof the enantr,or et.etvhere'.
All heaolicites la a trial i+f his Timm!,reeling cnnfl-

dent he will give entire eatiAffetion to all who find it
.convenient tototiourn_at his Hanalei.

Ap.7,49-11.ti:j a-- JOIES-%.IONES.
Furniture! Furniture I.

CARPETS. VENITIAN& PAINTED BLINDS, &c.
GRESSANG & SILLYMAN

RESPECTFULLY announce to
a.; the citizens of Pollaville and the
,-;'-"-"-"---=ee surrounding neighborhood "that they'

have opened a FURNITURE WARE.ROO3L is Ma-
haaranga Street.a fear doers from Centre, 'where they
have on hand a large and laeldonable stick of Furto.
tare. embracing the latest and most fashionable soli,.
all of which has been manufacturedto their order by
the best makers in our miles, Their stock embraces a
reneral assortment (Wall the articles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellingseither plain or inthe most hilarious
manlier. Bedsteads ranging in price from *3 to 350.
—and all etherarticles of furniture in propnrtion. in
their stock is alto embrared-a-Mege_assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Window Shades of the moatappro.,
ed patterns.selected with ereat card."
CARFh:TTING, BEDDING AND UPUOLSTERV.,

They have also added tothe stock a lot of Carpeting
of the various goatlike and Bedding. to which they
rail the partkular atTir.htion of these in want of titeise
articles

It is our design to keep all 'thearticles of Furniture
required in SchuylkillCounty, and prevent the neces-
sity of persona punahrnad In search of elegant
cies of Furniture; allof which they are determined,
tosell at less prices than they can he obtained else,.
where, with haeking.ned carriage ridded. They there,
fore earnestly invite those who are about funtishlAg
houses and those also who requireadditional furniture.
to give them a call. as they flatter themselves they can
give themany kind of a *Tit out" they may require at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GRU.SSANG. ,

April 7 1.5-ti3 ALF:KANDER SILIXMAN.
Cane and .itush Seat Chair

Manufactory.
NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Opposite Frankita Square. Philadelphia.

kiUPON THE PRINCIPLES Op BETTER
AND CRC:U.IM. Quick cash Palter and ■mall
profits. An assortment of ChineSeat Chairs, In
the greatestvariety of style'and finish. made of

Walnut.!Breit. Maple• and:lmitation, Woods, at the
cheapest prices fai CAAH ONLY;

Light and durable patterns, Cottage Chairs, Cane
Settees, Lounges, tars:valid smolt Rocking CtUits,
Store Stoats:Arm Chain,, &c., fat.

House-keepers aml..All ~Ito are "rising up," far
House-keeping. can gratify their- taste in selecting

styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular Manufacturer. WOOD.,

N. 131 North Sixth, eight doors above Race.
March 12, 12-3tnol Philadelphia.

-11411.11150N. BR()TIIERS fi. Co.
MANUFACTURING CIIEISTS,

Offire Aro. 43 1.2 South Frost Street. Philadelphia.,
Pure Parlor White Lead ; lUnm,groundandlncrystal;Extra Ground " " Copperas;
No. 1 " " •• Pyrolignenni Acid ;

Red Lead; Red Liquor;
Lithareo t IronLiquor. ' ,
Wanes Mineral; latainie Work u
Sugar of Lead ; Metallic Fire Proof Paint.

META.LIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT-
THIS IF,XTRAORDINARY substance Is

...te. ,/, found In n strata of rock,ofa basin f0rma-
.....," lion. When token front the mine. it re-

V.O.P smithies in oppeorsnce the finest Indigo,
.......as...- and is dion.tthe consistence/1f cold mellow;

but on exposure to the atmosphere, in a
short (ono torn. to Stone nr Slate. Geolo-

gists who have seen it.are of the impression that this
stlbr itatice. when in a liquid state, has been effused
through a fissure aria filled up this hasin forination in
the rock. -

It his been found upon anylyzation by Dr: Chilton,
of Netei'ork, to consist of:

Silica, ' , --- - 54 00

Alumina: , 14 211
Pruioxide of Iron, , 11 05
Lime,. , 12 31
Lime, ; ' : 231
Magnesia, 41
rarhon. . , ' 1 Sil ,
Sulphur; . , I 0 ll' i
Water. S i 0

Loss, ' 0 41.
, '

, .
- f

100 00 i
For use it is ground to powder:mix/A whirl Linseed

OIL and applied with a brush. the same as paint In
Wood, Iron teti.zlnc,convoss paper, &c. &c., which in
. shott time turns to Stone. which is fire-proof

It Is particularly adopted for twit -sof beililitor,Stennt-
boat and Car Decks. Railroad Bride., Fence.. &r..
Arc. ..pod'coaled withthis article it equal to the beat
of elate. at a vast saving of elitense.

E 5„..,..:. variety of Iron work exposed to weather will
hi..imvisini.;',an rust or corrosion, as it forms a CM,

pie., stone „verthi. Ithool Slates are made front it.

by coreting,boorde or papei. As II iii.susreptible of a

high polish, Ii has been used to g`"-al advantage by

Carriage Palnters.nni;;Cabinet Mak( Is.
LINRIIISON. lIIIIITIIEMS, & (.7..

No, 43j, South F: not St Philada;--April 22 1.7-tr]

Now it/ir A
i(Dr. !

DRUGGISTS AND

St. 'COUIIIS,
AND .lIETAIT, .
APOTHECARIES,

aforket Strcet,—enTrevtLLE,
INviral-be. particular attention of .the citizen.
of Pott,ille and its vicinity. also Physleiano,
Veterina -ri, Stlrgennt,.arirt countryStnrekeepers,to

' --i,eral aFsiirtn?ini oftheir large and general assoommo
DRUGS, CliinitcALS FAMIIT MEDICINES.
Their stork not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market affords, but also:SI the new Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparstinns. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil. Patent end Family Me-
dicines, Preiih Shakers'Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Olis,

V3filiAtlPX. mire Carnphine,' Glass. Poll. Snug, beat
Ca endish Tobacco and Cigars, PerfttmerY. stusi,cti
Combs. and every: variety of, choice. fincy and miscel-
laneous unities ; also, that, escellentsartisle. Farina,
ibr the sick and Infants' diet—in fact evert thing and
anything eon be found In theirgeneral and well-assort-
ed clock, which they offer tosell at the lowest cash
prices.

N. O.—N. & C. Miner themselves from their knowl-
edge and expeitence In the business, ot:e of them, (3.
T. Nicholas, N1.1)4 having held, for seven?! Yel.lsFol"
of the most responsible offices in England aria Paris
`lothas dispenser and operalwe Chemist. they wo:Ad
. ',erefore respectfully solicit the cnnfidence and share

patronage, as none but senulne Drugs and
cities can be had at their establishment.

gy iese and Cattle Drugs,ofthe hen quality en the
most t siimmutile terms. ' Chtercha,lol7lo-ly
----1300T341151D SHOES.
At theca st,,,,d,cee„st,,,-, 147;oo tothoPottssittogottse.

H. & J. Farrait
,

•

La,ARE now retelving their

• •' Spring supplies of (MOTS &

Hrischr.44,...SOES,eomprieinga first rai-
nesortnient. which they no;Vdr-
offer at wholesale or retail at the very lOwelli
prices. They have aileron hand Trunkk. VA'

ises,Carget Rage. and datebehs,Sdleand UpperLeather.
Morocco, Calf Skins. Lining and BindingSkine,Rhne
litakers"rools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ngs. . .

N.ll.—Boon.t Sherimanufactured atshartnotice.—
Thai' friends and the public whoare in wantnt any of

the abar!articles aterespectrullyJequeeted togl ve their
a call. May 8,1847, 19-._

Dentistry—Removal.
GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST,

lIA9I REMOVED TO No. 370 ARCH
, doorr below Teutla,l'hiladel
.Idasaa
Ma All opemtlons performed In the most approved

elaborate, and judicious manner.
March 10, 1819. 1118111

- SHOURL MANUFACTORY.
Eagle Werke, ,

Is Centro Sired. POTTST/LLIC, ncrt door beide," th•Z
Americas Rowse. ten

‘IO,TOE subscriber would call the attentiont i„Coal Operator., Merchant..and Miner.. to rt
amine hin found and Square point Coal a"
Grain Shovels, manufactured by himself, al in

olPrcorslY far the Coal Realon—warranted to he ma;
of the firer quality material. and workmanship, the
Ct,y price.. Allardent hanktnlly received andpuctl,allv attended to.

N. B.—Shovels Repaired. Wag
Der..2-40-ti) - HENRY PORTER i"

CARRIAGES.
THE dUItsCRIBER BEGS LEA

tocall the steentine of his friends n
the public to his cluck nl7ig9ll.Th' lro and LIGHT WAGGONS now on b.

and fito.blng, WIIICII he will dlainise of low.
*An kinds of repairing promptly attandcd
Itecntlect Cornerof Union and Railroad Strew

bark of the American House.
June 5. 23-Iy, WIKLAR k. KIRK

Adams, Brothers.:BLANK. BOOK MARVPACTURERS,/re, 78 North Third .street, Philadelphia,
(atria nr rite sin sane.) '

SUPPLY nr.Anar BOORS cheaper at the Manor.-
tory than can he had at anv Bookstore, and they

re acknowledged vaperior. (Feb 9-ty
Philadelphia Bedstead 'Factory,

Na 99 St. Johle street, dec. Catteickiiir,
PIIILADELI.III/1•

DEALERS and Cabinet mal,eri supplied nn
terms. Patent Screw Bedsteads 'lin band.Apr7-1k.l1) S. REEVES k SOIL..

I Lore-1n th • Town oLlewellyn—epode to A. RUBSEI..14ne 10 14•tt) olatutoteni2Street, Pottsville.

• . Lee at, Walker"
- SUCCESSORS TO CEO. AVILIAG.

DAVE removed their snack of Music

land Musical Instruments, tothe new and..
Building.Net.I I / lintleTnlnet"illStreweltl.mh&e,Seventh.

ptitronase of the,,
'they invite the attendance and

iLEE 4• WALKER having purchased the entity stink
of Cm Willie. (who has declined business.) are now
prepared to execute all orders in their line. Their as-
itortment ol Music and Musical Instruments. is as ex-
tensive JIB that ofany other establishment in the coon-

'Plano Pone*, from various well known and approv •
ed minufactorlea, new in store, aid wilt be constant-
ly offered for' sate.

as- Country dealers supplied on very, reasonable
1011911. IFeh 10. 7-6mo.
—__ .

Livepout and New-Tors{ .
i rasnaze Azency.

E. mr. KIMBALL & CO., ,
•

' 84.• If'W/ Serest—sew-woos. • .
' DUNKIN. KIMBALL & Co.,—Lavestenot..

A:, RESPECTFULLY informs their Mends and
. "c ; the public that they have commenced the

*GENERAL SMP PING and I'OIIMIRSIVIN
,

- .••Bllit IN Ertel. together with the GENERAL
PASSP.SCER BR.4INESA. ',wino eertiftes.rs ofpea-
.l.47f fross London. Lirerpool,Doeblio. Belfast or any
prat of the old country to to New-York; Boston. and
Philadelphia. on the most reasons, le terms.

Drafts and Bills of Eseket-ge.from El toany amounton the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches.
The days of sailing of the Re,sslar Liss of I lemma

Packets. as INA upon. ore the Ist.fitil. gal, Mb. 2/ 31.
and 26tri of every ninoth. • 1

These ships are all of the largest class, and are com•
Mantled by men ofthwarterand experience, The cab-
tubtrcommodavrins are all tint can be desired inpoint
of eplendnr. comfort and convenience. Thee are fur-
nished with every description of stores of the hest kind.
Punctuality in the days ofsailing will he Strictlyad-
hered t... .

Parisi Skips Reedit,. Siddoss. Skreidas.and Garrick.

areiessets of the largest elms.; and those desirous to

bri out`the itfriends, cannot select liner (wearer sh i pa.
Pass ae can he secured at the lowest rates.

Nem Orlians line of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or frrlglit, apply as aboveE..W. KIMBALL & Co.

el-The subscriber has beers appointed Agent for this
Lineln Schuylkill County. Apply at his office in Mar-
km Street, Pottsville-

Derl6.4b-51-Iyl WU.SON..J. P
TISTED Dl' THOUSANDS,

And
- ---iy Aziproved:

extending
:ayadding

to the longcatalogue of its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually

without fully meeting the demand t For come time
pa.n.the'sales have beerilitnited solely for wentof fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this in a ,universal remedy.
linheraldcrl.these Pills have found their way lob the

rentottud corners or the Union, every where provide
their title es the POOR NI AN'S FRIEND—SILK
NRN'S HOPE—THE MARVEL ASO BLESSING
Ot"flIE AGE.

Fora Gifting stn. every individual and every family
moy have health insured to them lot an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is Ire without health but a miserable
existence.

It is too precious a boon to be tampered with, by try-

ing all sorts of experiments upon it. The nick should
use those medicinesonty which exreriencehas shoivn
to he the hest.„

A TIYI3ICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(nom CAtskill. Greene Cnutity,New York.)

Du W. Widmer—Dear SlT:—i hair fnund your In-
dian Vegetable Ms a valuahle remedy in Case's of
General Debility of the System, and inall Billions lin.
orders. lam alto in the habit of recommending them
in remeltea in peculiar cases. 1 nhgefVe then. to riper.
ate in thus system without producing debility or pain.
leaving it in a healthy condition.

June '2O, 1018. : JOIIN'DOANE, M. D.

TUC lIEST FAMILY MEDICINE. '
(From Marble Hall, Pa.)

To Da. W. WRIGHT—Dear Sir: .For the last tnn

years I have had the agency fee the sale of your.
Vegetahlo Fills at this place. and have sold annu-

ally large qoaniitles at retail. They have in every in-
stance, given entire vaisfaction. Plany familien in
thilsection keep them. and consider them invaluable
as a family medicine. There is no medicine wild here
that can he en univenlly recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly yours.

February I, ISIS. WILLIAM. M. LUKENS.
• TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYOICIAN.
The following it an anewer in reply ton note from

our agent asking Or. Houton's opinion nflhis
2Ined9. jei4rme:Tankhannack. Aug. R.

Mt. A. Dmham—DearSir :—ln reply iriyour note of
yesteiday. I would plate. that I have occasionally (enrol

it t.onvettient to age the et lions "Patent Pills" vended
In theshops, and while I am unwilling r...ay anything
to depreiiate the value of others. I am free toetinfess
that I -consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pithe
asperior to-rat others with which I am' acquainted: I
have used them for many years, both inmy ownforni-
-4and in my practice generally,and they have uniform-

ly pretied mild. certain and safe in their operations.
The'cate ntel skill with which these Pills hese heen

hitherto manefactured, are in ow opinion. a andictent
guarantee for like geoid future.

Very resitertfitilY• R. A BOU'l ON. M. D.-

Dr_ B is a practitioner oft rite experlenct ,wollknow •
in and even 'beyond the hue,. of Wyoming county.
tie is a wades u.. of the University or Pean•Ovania•
and highly popular with the people among whom he
resides.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with special reference t•t the
laws Revert lag Ole' hoinan body. Consequently, they
ore always good, nlwatp aeleral, always effective In
roiling outdisease Every faNily shotild keep them
at hand.

Lootc.,OET FOR COUNTETIFEISrIi
Some are ente trot with sugar I others are made to re-

senthle them -lc:nal in outward appearance. Purchase
front none except the regular agents, one of whom will

fmind in every village ant town in the State.
Mrs C H. GE AT I'V. Pnitsville•
Medlar& Ihrk,L Orwigshurg;
A. Ileehner, Port Carlton.
pewald Porr, MrKeansburg: ,
Gen. 11. Prey. Titscarma.
Henry Koch' Or. `32n.
Wm Taggart, Tamsoini.
n.&C Hammer, Orwigsbtirg.
Wheeler & aLler, Pine grove.

. Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
. Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.

John Weisl, Klinterston.
Gabriel Ilerb. Zimmermintown.
C. De Forest,
Jonathan Cockbill, Llewellyn. -

' George Preihelids, East Brunswien.
, S. Ilan & co., New Philadelphia.

Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Hate*.
M. & J. I/reciter. Baal Brunswick.
jowls Roblnholds, Port Clinton.
Reffsnyder do Brother, New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantonges:

Batned..l'remont,
.Wiry Price. St. Clair. - • \
Boyer & Wernert,McKeanahnrg.
W. 11. Burin:'. Now

si.olTices devoted exclusively iin the sale of %Vrtght's

Indian Vegetable Pills, of the. 'North AMerica'n
Greenwich street, New Vork

tioston—and prinelpal office
!Dec. Cl.'ol-51/-‘ly

—For the axles at Carrie-
d Care and Machinery ofalt
?entfriction.Ce

. ,

This article ie _ Aid for sale by CLEMENS&
PARVIN;iIs

d States,ionly manufacturers ofthisarticte,in theUnit at their wholesale and retail hardware
and Drag Store Id Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

IhiNIEMBER that none is genuine without the writ-
tan signature of the Inventorand proprietor,Chaa• C
C rnena, openeach package

4---

~. - .
-s' army co% t ,4‘..1,. --ow 4'

B. A. Fahnesiock,s Vemfuge.
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE

THE CONSTANTLY increasingpopularity and sale
of E. A. Falinesiock's Vermifoge has induced per..

sons wanare envious.oLits success, topalm oil- upon
the public,preparations which-nil medical men know
to be inefficacious inexpelling worms from the system.

This Vermlfoge made its way into public favor upon
the groundof its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of thekind now used; and while many
worm.remedies have, by dint of putting.-been forced

aatLesliottatifewe in udrtrord—ishlgli y

teemed by all who have made use of It, and we 'e

teason to believe its good qualities will be daily a 11‘..
elated by a discerning public. I have daily calls
and hope you will be remunerated foryOur exerti
render service to the afflicted. I mu sir, your oh
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. '3

ere'The General Agency for the sale of the „x
tsarina is :1411mm:in's Bookst ore Poltsville,where it
giltsand others can be suppilt hoLevale at the '-

facts reel prices.
It is also fot sale in Pottsville at John G. tiro

Clement & Parvin's, and John R. C. Martin's .
Stores; E..L.Fry. Tamaqua ; J. W. Gibbs, lie e
and 3. EL Falls,-pllnei'sviile C. Frailly, Drwige
Henry Shisslcr, S.H. Rempton, and W. L. lli4
PortCarbon; Paul Tor, Pinegruve; J. C. C. 1101
Pottsville.

es See adve"'vement in snothercolumn A eirO
containing ige number of certificates from

rzzazwal=
llEfor te to tau to suit ,Cit11Mw,r m,:ejiiams gier1= v,s.6;%
Peaches Western 1 ', lye's, Roil and Keg Hotter. Laid
in Barrels and Ken , atio a good Mock of yivsh Gio.
series: all lot sale a lowest marketpikes.idPhiladelphia. Apr 17, ,_13-Ed

D Bit WIIVO
dupsunioen has Joel reamed a Int

of Superior Drawing Pencils, among which are Fa-
ber,. Beeves. Jaricsime, Cabana, &e. Prime of which
are put up In Beautiful Mae, assorted. Also Wan,
Int Books Pmbeginners. Drawing Cards; &e. All of
which will be sold vary low, at

" HANNAN'S
.lan2o 41-] cheap Book and Variety Ntows.
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Charles Barter,
FASEITONABLE HAIR CIitTTING

AND SUAVING SALOON.
Tier (Ascents of Centreand Market Streets.

POTTSVILLE.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, the
following articles:

A taw and splendid assortment orcninred Lithograph
k NW., single or by the hundred:

Turner and Fishol'a Song bud Toy Books in areal.earl.
tuyeingle or by the dozen,

Dream Books. Letter Writers. Spelling Boas, Crtmurs
Emerson's and Cobb's Iteaderr, Copy and Pass
Cooks.

Comic and other Almanacs slogle or by the demon,
Aloe Pens and Iln
Pocket Drinks. Playing Cards, Dominoes, Conversation.

Fortune Telling.and Courting Cards.
Shaving Crtam and Snap, Wash Salts, Sand Soap, and

other Fancy Soaps, Esameta. &e..
Jules !Lysol's Crouine Hears Oil, Os Marrow', Curling

- Fluid. and Cologne Water.stnele ur by the dozen,
Tootirrthaving, flair, and Clothes Brushes,
Dieasing. Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs,
Mason'sand Frank Miller's Water ProwOil Blacking
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders,

lz,da and itaz.or tS•rnpa,
Large apsortinent of Ladieli I 'ails

ta-Curifdonn up m the hest manner.
11,. has /Ono nu hand Dorang's Terpsichore or Del

Room Reid, dhavinn. !fair Cott inn, ace., performed
tile, most Approvedatyle.• ISlDunrs done up at the

',orient notice Pec1.3.4n2-Iys-......—.,..

MANUFACTORY AND WADEROOMS•
Tre(ft Ste sloßattonfrood,—Ptitt.intLpilt,

TIM undersigned manufacture
IRON RAILINGS °reliesy style,
NEBAND tit.„ OATES. FEUER-

-

TALS. ARBORS, BEI/STEADS
and Mtdescriptionsofotnemental

""" 11141 architectural Iron Work. in
`• JO-OWN the bent manlier, at reduced pet-

rt.e4-7.1 ce
- Almay• on hand, a supply of

---- Fire Proof doors and Shutters. a
heavy stock of Reveal end Common Hinges. Shutter
Bolts, Store Room Bolts.and all descriptions of builders'
trim work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in ihe cit y, employs none but competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steam powerand suitable
machinery, and is under thepersonal supervisionof the
proprietors. whoare practical men of long experience.
atford• to its patrons the knarsantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

0ct14.12-Iy] REINS & ADAMSON!
John Ce Baher's

commuN fLUID EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA.

'VMS Aeft.:le is employed with great since., and.by I
the most eminent Physiedans of thiscity, for the

cure of thedbilowing diseases:
SCROFC IA or King's F.vit, Rhemnallsm,Cutaneool

Diseases, Syphilitic Affectinn•, Totter And Ulcers,
White Swellings, Scurvy.Perisalgia or Tie Dninureux,
Cancer, Goitre,or Onmehocele, (Swelled seek,) Spine
Disease. Chennte Diseases of the. lungs. to counteil.
act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice. lir:
perthroptiv, or enlargement of time heart, Palpitation

, and trembling in the region -f the heartand stomach.
Entargententot the Italics. Joint. or Ligaments. also

[ all the various diseases of the skin such as Teller.
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples, Carbuncles, acc.,.Dyspep-

-1 .s ilelaalnialy, ;r ,,i''.. ',: mot jant!,°,•,,,NnaTD-iu.sorLffr '.c .i.io„7:(;,°„7;-
, en ntleinating(rem an Impurestate of the blood and
oilier fluids of the body. inshort alt diseases where a
chalice of the system is required. Price 50 cis. per
bottle. •_ .. . . _ . . _

Preparedmiry by the Proprietors,
JOHN C. DAKER., & Co., Wholesale Druggists.

No. 100 North 3d St. below Race, Palled&
Importers:lnd wholesale dealers In Drags. Medicines,

Chemicals. potent; medicines, Perfumeries. Surgical
Instruments Druggist. Glassware, Pointe. Oils, Dye
Stun, and Whitlow Glass, Plana new and superior
ankle or Imitation of Plate Glass at about one-nfth
the price or English or French. Plates, any size to

order.
The Compotked Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla. for

.31,T by Cl.meni& Perrin, Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon • James IL Falls, Millersville.

February in. 1849. I.ly-
.

Philadelphia Mourning; Store.
L. BESSON &SON,

No. 52 Soutk Second grest,—rust.AnzLrus•
DERSONS visiting the City, wishing to purchase

MOURNING,are respectfullyinvited to arexami-
nallorfor mir stock of Spring Goods.,

(In "coast°ns niten mourning attire le-latedcd, the
inconvenience of proceeding from store to store in

search of distinct articles of dress, Is completely nhvi-
aied,and an aloendance of valualtle,time •nved. by a
visit to the 1•1111e. FAMILY MOURNING STORE.
where every description of gouda necessary fir a clou-

t plete outfit for mourning, may be found at the most
; reasonable prices.

BLACK Bombazines, Alpacas. Mousseline tie Laines,
Chaly. Canton Crapes, Beal Grenadines, Silk

Tissues, ha rezes, ail WOOlBarezes, lawns, &r.

SECOND MOURNING Itlnusselincs de taines.
Lawns, Ginghanis, Chintzes, Linen and Silk Lustier,
Gingham Lawns. &h.

Also. Black Thihet long and 'square Shawls: Crape.
Grenadine. and Itarege Shawls; English and French
Veil and Thlllllllll,Crapes: Crape Mode and 1,615 e
Veils: Mourning Bordered Ildkfa.; Collars and Cuffs;
Bajuus• Gloves. An.

PI.ACK e.PACA. P05113A21142 FINIA11:
These Alpacas bane every A ppearance of o line Bom-

bunion, nthalf the COAL
n.Good gonds-:-one price—lowest cash prices.

Vt holr.alr gosh buyers are Invited to call.
. Phila.,Apr7-15

John Donnell:F., •
MANUFACTURED. OF DONNELLY'S

UPRIGIIT SAFETYGLATeligZeIED CArtiIILEO
,

AID UNITED STATEm• OIL PASTE OLACICINO.
h's 83 North Third Street, Philadelphia •

THESE Matches arelittstly considered the best In
1 the United Stales; obey are free fronsunnleasant

smell. and can be introduced with perfect safety into

nil stores and dws,llLiiies. %Narrowed to keep 10 years.
The Blacking Is of superior quality. and free from

any insreeients that itima•rs the Leather.
Country Dealers and Shippers will find it totheir in-

terest Inrail and see for
N. 11.—Anns-sortnient of Matcher'of ratifier New

York Mannfasniters. Mat/Iles in round wood heirs

packed in large or entail tin rates. to .hip to any
part of Ills world JOHN DONNELLY.

Late Of 20 Banktit, now 83 NorthThird
Marc', 24.18 13-ly_ _

_
.

sA.l.AmeNnEtt, FIRE, A.:IID THIEF,.
PROOF vtinsos,

Fie..-front DIM'S 1.1 Ranks nod Stlores. Seal and Lel
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

tors, Water Pilier,,, Patent Portable Won Clo-
sets, intended fir the sick and intirm

EVANS & WATSON,
76 Snuck Third Sr., (appante e PA:lada Exchange.)

M A NE
th

PA(' t'llSE and keep
..: %e 1... -,,,,..?,,, cin:i,t ,te ni t,.:y ntf criti l, t;iti. db , nytte liairr e tTcl ness

--. ....4' ti li'i:,'',lftc4et her at lbltheir patent MI!
.-•

--- -'a - I;;-'v,-;. ,%1 proved Salamander Fireproof
"....-7.-k -U. ,S; '...;.,.V -Safes. winch are sit constructed.

• •''S.,,cA.citt",,..,4t,f as to Set at rest alt manner of

41.1...a..-'t ii„,,,-mr,teopt -ctintlit as to their being sirimly
);....iir-...:.WA11•.S.4.ftfire protif,andiillrt they willresist

- -"---•-as. ,̀- --- =--- the tire of any hintaing.• The
outside rases al-these safes are made ofbolter iron, the

Inside rase ot ppmpertonemnil het ween the outerravened
inner case is a.space of some three inches thick, and is
filled in with indestructible material. on On to make It
oh Itn possitiiiity to burn on, (If the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we. are pre- •
parednod do challenge the world it, produce any article

in the shape of Bonk Safes that is illstand as much heat,

and we held ourselves ready at all times to hove them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to

,onufactitre a lathe and generalassortment ofnor Pre
minim Air-tight. Fire Proof Safes; of which there are'
over 800 now in rite. flll, l in every instance they have
RIO., entire satisfaction tn the porchasers—nf which
we will refer the public. to a few gentlemen who have
them inure. •

'Maywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton
Pnttsville: Mr. William Carr, Doylestown. Pa.

N. &C. Taylor. 129 North Id at.; A. Wright & Neplt.
ew, Vine it. Wharf, Atexondet Conic. ConerYoneer,

voider of Filbertand Mb its.; John M. Font, 32 North
3.1 pt.: Myers Buse. 2d North 3d st.; James !M. Paul,
101 Smith .4th la, ;,•Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d st. -t

Matthew T. Miller, 20 South:hiat.; and we cOuld name
some hundreds of others if itwere necessary. INow we
Invite the attention of the public, a nd particularly those
inwant of Fire Proof safes, tocall at our store before
pnrchasing elsewhere. -and we can satisfy them tam

they will vet a better and cheaper albeit at our store

thanat nay other estohtlahment In the city.
Wealso maw, factiwe theordinary Fire ProofChests

at vety low prices, cheaper than they can boo bought at
any other more in Philadelphia.

DAVIT/ EVANS.
Phila.,Sept9,•43-37- lyl JOAANNEB WATSON.

Important to Tanners.
NEW HIDE, OIL AND •LEATHER'

STORE. NO. 111 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Three doors below koca—Plkilud 0.14.

ALWAy:3 on hand at l,...reet marketprices t
Dry I. Plain Hid,. light and heavy, firatquality.

. " Car:lrene, " " - " " -
" I.ammyra, "

"
"

..HungDryChili."
"

...

Salted Lactiayra. •• •
"

..
..

Pernambuco, •• "

.

Slaughter Olden, "
.. .

Ripe, "
..

.
Green Salted Heavy.; "

.

MECOpry r
tiexi Straits aria —.

T001.9 ofrillkinds.
The li/dos era of fresh Intriortatioo, _

lower Inpiles than ein be bougt.t At Old esw
Houses.

LEATHER of all kinds bryht, for which the
art resit price will beJ paid, nr exchanged for Mies,
Kips, Oils, drx.

13-3nin3 KEEN 4 KIRKPATKICK.

•
+net will be sold

Every -B-661s Allentiork
iS INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF FUR-

NISHING DRY GOODS, and you are requested to
remember that ours is the only :twit In Philadelphia
devoted entirely to these article., to the,exclusion or
Dress Goode. In corpiequenen of uurpayinp strict at-
tention to this one lime or bu4iness we are enabled to
otret GREAT INDUCEMENTS'. -
To persons commencing or replemslong their stock of
Wolin-keeping Goods, particularly Linens, which we
have been regularly importing from the best manisfam
in ret Sln Ireland for More than twenti,years.— Also,
Blankets, gillit/..SIIPPIIna., Tickings, DamaskTuttle
Cloths and Ainpklns, Diapers,Towelling,* iluckaltace,
PillowLinens, Table and Plano Covers. Worsted Dam-
aqts. Embroidered Curtains of Lace and muslin. Dimi-
ties, Floor Cloths, Mireati Covers. Whitlow Shadings,
'Flukey-red Cloths. FurniturePIIIPII, with a variety of
other:articles, Including everything from it noose
Clout In the Ilne.it Damosk Tattle Cloth, at price+ that
cannot fail mve satisfaction. We also keep a very
large stock of all kinds of

FLANNELS AND MUSLINS„
nmpritring tne bent ■tyten in the market, n't fhft very
caveat prices.

30112" V. coWF.I.I, & SON
I=MVLM2I2ZU2MI3

TitoANDs of-bottles of the American Compoundus
havebeen sold daring' the past year. and was never•

known toflit in curing in a few days. the worst ease.
of&certain delicate dlsease.Stininal weakness and all
eigeggeg of the Calory organs. Persons afflicted. using.
(hit pleasant and popular remedy, need fear no exposureas It leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restrict lons in filet or business—contains no mefgtify of non
loos drugsinlittinitsto the system, and in adapted to
very ave. sex or condition. It Ls also the best remedy
known for Plnur &thus. or Whites. (female complaintivi
with which thousands a 'o'er, withoutthe knowledge ofa remedy. This celebrated remedy has lone been usedin tbe private practice ofa physician withunerringSite

radically coring ninety-nine of the hundred cases
ink few day.. 4.round each bottle are plbin and fulldlrectinns.

U
uron.—Aak far the. American CmrinnundAnd par-

ch:lee only nri he agent. Price it per Annie.
Ji O. Drawn and J. S. C. Illartimagente for Pott2, l eKieincoon. agent far Pt. Carbon. (Sarnia '4B

isamusows COLUMBIAN INKS.—In
(*ellen. halfsallononart and smaller tontirs also

Maimed b. Noyes. Inke.Cupylng Inkcilagan at Theroninn!' Steel Pen Ink,lionser linneer• Inks. Bed and Blue !Wu
&e. 4 wholesale and retail. Inkas low as 3licenlsdolma, w holesale, at BANNAN'S

Octl4-12) Cheap Book awl Variety Store,.

0
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Fresh Garden Seeds.
TILE SUBSCRIBER IiAS RIOT OPENED a large

assomnent e( Garden Seeds. warranted fresh
from 11. e Nurseries,among whob are the lbllovrlng :

BEANS. • -D vary Blue Imperfal,

Broad Windsor 'r Dwarf Marronfat,
Green Long Pod, Large Marrowfat,
Early.Sla Weeks, Dwarf SOW.
Red e,reCkSol Valentine, - PUMPKINS.
Nbite Kidney, Fold Pumpkins,
Iscariot Runner. Mammoth do

White Dutch Runner, RADISH.
Lima Beans -

__,_
long Scarlet Short Top,

BEETS. tongrrs:!..nori.
Extra Early Beet, White Turnip-rou;;d,
Early Red Turnip Rooted, Red Turnip do
I one Bioud. White Summer.
Sugar Beer. Black Spanish.

CABBAGE. SQUASHES.
Early York, Early Push or Patty Pan,
Loge York, Vegetable Marrow, •

Early Os heart, • Loa Gran.
Early Sugar Loaf, TURNIPS.
Green Curled savory. Early White Flat, ;
Dom:Mead Savory, Early Purple topped.
Large Drumhead. Rata Bags or Sweedish.
Fist Dutch, MIScELLANLOUS.
Red Pickling. Large Red Tomato,

CARROT. Savoy Spinach.
Early EOM, , Salsify. or Oyster Plant,
Long Orange. large Bell Pepper.

CELERY. Cayenne do

1 White Solid, London Leek,
Red Solid, Bruasers Sprout.,
Turnip Rooted. Sugar Parsnip,

CUCUMBER. Double Curled Parsley,
EarlyFrame, , Nasturtium.
Early White Spitted, Mustard Seed.
Lon:Green. • , idea Kale.
Gherkin. (Pl.-Aline) s Curled Endine.

LETTUCE. Large Purple Egg Plant,
Early Curled, Curled Cress,
Early Cabbage, • Corn Sallad,
Royal Cabbage. (head) Sweet Corn,

Curled India. do Early Caul ifloner,
Drawn Dutch. Cape Broccoli,

MELONS. Azoaragius.

Citron. (exgaisite flavor) Flower Seeds,
Carolina Water. 'Hob Seed.. ,
Mountain sweet. ' Sweet Marjurem,

ONIONS. Thyme. Sage,
Silver Skinned, . Summer Savory,
Large Yellow. Sweet Basil,
Litge Red. (Annual) Lavender, Ac.

PEAS. BIRD & FIELD SEEDS.
Landreth's EMT& Early, Canary Seed,

' Early Frame, Timothy Seed,
Early Washington. Clover Seed, &c.
Bishop's Dwarf Prolific.

All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to
order, by the Busrelor small guant Rica, atshoe notice.

ra- Country Merchants and others supplled• with
small parcels of seeds put up to sell again at City
prices. fly purchasing of us they cankeep up their
supplythe whole seed season, and procure them OP they
want them, at HANNAN'S
March 3 10.] Cheap teed and Variety Stores.

TOR ORIGINAL. AND GENDINE
KIRKBRIDE,S TATTERSALL'S

Heave l'owdefl.
T OAR cured, inthe last yeas

1500 cases of Heaves,
2000 i anon of Chronic Cough.

2110 cases of Strike.. Wind, •
5000tases ofMows out of Condition, and other

diseases. •
More than 500 certificates, verbal and written, have

been I ereiv.l,atteotlng to the 'thine, ofthis ineattina•
ble remedy ;but we have only space tosubjoin the
lowing :

_

Ricklan,i, Oswego C0,14 Sept. 17, 1818.
Gentlemen:-1 wish to inform piathat the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powdeis I bought et your store last Otto

der, cured a valuable mare of mine of the (leaves, that

•he bad had two years. The first package did not effect
a cu.e, hutdid the Mite so much gond I was induced
totry another parkage, and the result has been, thatI she has not had the (leaves. once ulmnt a week after

commencing, the second pachage,aillinugh Ate has been
used on my Cana almost every day since, which has
Satilkfied me_that she is effectually cured. One of my

I neighbors la giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
! horse.and the prospect is very tittering he w illhe cu-
red by It.

Relieving that the above named medicine Is a very
valuable tie, and that Ileuveseun he cured by ii, 1feel

to tend my name In praiseof it.
Respectfully, ' MOSES P. WAONER.

Spring hill, Ala.,July 21, Idl9.
Mrsars. J. F Winter & Co,—Gentleinet..-1 most

beartestlntonytoth ,.gr-at eillcac3 and virtue
of Tatters:lWe !lease Powders, in the cure of hor-
net; affected with !leave coughs and cnlds. I 1131111a
valnahle horse that win no severely affecied with
(leaves nod vintent.congliing, that I had Well nigh lout

him, when I purchased :1.package of Tallernall's
Powders, which entirely cruel! 1,1111 31111 restored his
appetite. No owner of horses: hould be without It.

Reopertfully youra. Cllllll. A. Pesnnor.
CAVTlON.—tuutations and wOrthless etonpound•

. have follnwedUP wherever Wt. 1133111111111111,d WWI,

11101y, and we understand that serial new ones are
hi•ing put tip Out i ircolst ion—beware ofthonerattil take
nit remedy hilt .•the 'ratternall'e."

None genuine without the signature of A. ff. Conch
& CO —price one dollar per package. aot for floc dol-
lars. Prepared andsidd wholesale and Wail lierAtUGII Sc.4!;ETCII

140 Fulton Street, ;few York.
OSCAR 0. JENKINS agent for rottnville.

PottiWille, Nov 19. ISIS 4'-ty
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McAllister's Ointment.
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

MINERAL.

IT 11.1 S POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,
1 Sglaltiollll Ilumnrs.. --Bkln Diseases, Poinnnous
Wounds to alechsrge their putrid matters, and then
heals them. .

It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there is
scarcely a disease external or internal,that it will not
benefit. I have used it tot therlast sixteen yeara for
all diseases of the chest, Invol ing the utmost danger
and responsibility, and I deed e before 'leaven and
man, that not inone cane hat I failed to benefitwhet,
the patient teas within reecho( mortal means.

.1 hire had physicians learned in the prefeasion.—
I have had ministersof the gospel, judges of the bench,
aldermen,havers, gentlemen ache highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use it in every variety of
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saying

MchLI.IBTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

removesalinost Immediately the
inflamattiutand swelling when the painceases. (Read
the dirrctjnns around the box.)

11EAD-ACISE—The salve has cured persons of the
hcad ache of twelv'e years standing. and n•hn had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.

""IFNESS. Ear-Ache. Tonth-Achti, and Ague In
ined with like success.

t:ctiietLeattea that actually
•n told-us th'at he

henefit,rho face, ant
cA UEAb—We

defied evert, thine known One g0...
had open' :3110 on till children without any
whena leo boxes of ointment CII red them.
'BALDNES—It will restore ,bair soonerthan anyother thing.

.
•

TETTER—Thore le nothing better for the cure ofTeller. ' . .
BURNS—It Is one of the best things In . the world

for owns.
Piles—Thousands are yearl3 cured by.this Oinment.It never falls in Orfila, relief for the Hies.
-graced the bag ai'siirsltions for wing. McAllister's

Ointment for Se.gala. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tester, Chilblain. Scold Mad, Sore eyes. gareeyt SoreThroat, Bronchitis, Nerrows.affectians, Pains, Disease
of the Spine. Bes.l-Jtche4sthma. Deafness, &tr. -Ache,
Barns. Corns. All Diseases of.tke Skis, Sore Lips, Pim-
ples, *e.- Stiffness of the j.ints. Sire/hag of the Limbs.
Sore Limbs, sore., Rkesaistims, Piles, Croup, Swelled.
or Broken Breast. TootA:.Bthe, *us is the Pam*,

. COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest,
or Side, falling off of the hair, smarm the other ascons•
panics cold feet (This chasten'st la the true remedy.)
It ix a luresign of disease In have cold feet

CORNS—Occa.innat nee of this Ointment will al-ways keep Corns from growing. Eenple need neverbe trontsied with them if they use it frequently.
This Ointment is good for any part of the body or

limbs that arc Inflamed.. In tome cases itshould beapplied often.eityhos.—No*Ointment will he ientOne onletbthe name of 'James ..11r4llister is written with it 'pen
upon,every label. i .JAMES IiIeALLISTEE.

bole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price, eta. peebna. •
AGENTS—J ; M. Realty & CcS,, Pottsville ;Reinter, ;J. W 'Gibbs, Mitvrschle ; CharlesFralley. Onsifekbpre; C. G.: Ountzinger. RchuylkillHavers ; Taggart, Tamaqua ; hingron !leis-ler, lksrt Carbon; Wm. Price, :SWIM*: John O. Flicks.

Reading; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
in the Visited States. • • .

Princ.tp.l Mite. N0.28 lidrth3d ■t.; PpifaJeipfig.Febrinsrilo, 1859. ty
lace°. SoulT. and Segar ,

31.11.Nur4prcpwr,.ro. 134 Norte 3J Stmt. abort Jlrcio Street,

I\7 HERE tan alway s be had n general assortment ofTOBACCO. SNUFF. ar. rig.gihns,Or the most approved gealahrs. to which the Mtentiollof dealersand`olh,rs /sl revolted.Purchasers may depend ,uprm being furnlehed et asInw.prlees as at any othergtore- In the city. and anonaccumnimlnting terms.N. ti —Cnnetataly on hand a general -assortment orLs/ Tobacra. - GEO. 0. IdEETER..b1arch3,134440-3mo) ' thiladeiphla.
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S7"Early. Vigetableir..l-11 you wish to get
early crop in your kitchen garden, make some
boxes Iwo feet square, and a foot high. Knock
them together out of a ty rough boards; told if
you cannot afford to glrze the whole top, (and.
to say the truth, it is a Waste of 'money,) put a
single light in—a 7by .1 If you want a bill of
early cucumbers, melon ,

or tomatoes, dig Out a
hole of the size of the ox, and two and a half
fact deep. fill it with fresh ;stsblu ,manure, mixed
with litter, head the Manure • down firmly till
there is ronmfar Six or 'ight inches of good light
soil, On the latter fpla t your seeds. They will,
soon start, with the sligt t vratimh"of the manure,
sal the tax will protect them at night, and dcr.

i

ring cold and stormy de s/ till the season is set-
tled. Every mild day on will,; of coarse. raise
it up on one Side an in ti or ',Nei for fresh air;
and in positively warm day?, rembre it for a few
hours altogether., In tilic way, you will get a

~,

crop, at small coil, a 100 cart iti advance of the
u.heltered growth alon Sid..,, and have none of.
the bother and vexati nof transplanting from
hut-beds. *1 be boxes colt very little, if you mate.
ihem yourself; and if laid away as soon as dim-
ingnofurtherneedofthe'.theywill last a dozen
years Of IMOM. i

.M" VU. at of roof croti.—For Ithe last three
aura I have turned my ttention ,to raising par-
snips, rote s?• bag:a. sod I o sugar 'beet, u a Geld
crop. The parsnip shou dhe platited as early in
April as the_gtound will admit. It has no enemy
that will seriously iniurq it, 'y0(111 well, (50
bushels per acre,) and flit trintet, hop is worth

/,
'wke as much as the rut baga onrapt beet.

The rota hap, with m ,;hasbicome an uncer•
lain crop nn account of he de redatioria of the
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-
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